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 The ITC Promise

A focus on detail that  
ensures you will be  

delighted with the quality of 
your solution

Bespoke delivery  
processes, designed for 

your specific expectations 
and needs 

A dedicated director and  
delivery team for your 

project

A major emphasis on 
collaboration with you, to 

ensure that your needs are 
met, from tender to  

handover 

Clear, honest and open  
communication  

throughout

You will be left with a great 
space, whether for  

work or play

Building your next space
We want you to have an exceptional experience working with us, and this starts with us finding out 
your priorities from the start and ensuring that this is communicated throughout the supply chain. 
We ensure that every environment we construct exceeds your expectations, and that your 
experience working with ITC is second to none.  
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Cititrust
63 St James’s Street
Type: Vertical Extension & Cat A Fit-out 
Value: £5.5m
Duration: 64 weeks

ITC helped to breathe a new lease of life into this beautiful 
Victorian building, that sits within the St James’s conservation 
area. We constructed a vertical extension to increase the floor 
plate, provided a roof terrace and a full Cat A fit-out of the 
building.  We carried out remedial work to the listed facade and 
an intense clean to reveal the stunning Portland stone.

Our solution included new lifts, the creation of a stunning 
reception area, the delivery of hi-spec toilet and showering 
facilities and a bike store. A BREEAM rated development, 
enhancing the well-being and experience of all who will work 
within and visit the building. 

READ MORE

ITC has been successfully building great 
spaces for over 25 years.  As highly 
skilled fit-out and interior refurbishment 
specialists, our mission is to give you 
the very best. The best people, the best 
contractors, the best outcomes and the 
best experience.

Central to our business is you. 

Understanding your expectations 
and meeting your needs is key to us 
delivering your project. Clear and open 
communication focussed on the things 
that are important to you is our priority.

You will benefit from our extensive 
experience in delivering refurbishment 
and fit-out services in a variety of 
environments across the commercial
sector. 



Building great
heritage 
environments
together
We have extensive experience in breathing new life 
into historic buildings that have been judged to be of 
national importance in terms of architecture or historic 
interest, some of which have been registered as Listed 
Buildings. 

Within this document you will find an overview of our 
experience working within older buildings. We have 
developed an excellent reputation in this field and would 
be very happy to discuss these projects in more detail. 

Imperial War Museum
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Education First,
International 
Language Centre
Type: Refurbishment
Value: £2m
Duration: 23 weeks

Refurbishment of a Sussex Square town 
house to create an international language 
centre. Project included extensive 
restoration and structural alterations to 
modernise facilities. 
READ MORE

Rothamstead Research
Russell Building
Type: Fit-out
Value: £2m
Duration: 30 weeks

ITC refurbished Rothamsted’s iconic Russell Building into a hub 
for new agri-tech businesses. The beautiful red brick building 
is steeped in historic importance within the UK agricultural 
science community. Extensive refurbishment was
required to provide modern office facilities, which included 
installation of new mechanical and electrical services.
The internal layout was remodelled to allow
more flexible, multi-use spaces including
22 offices of various sizes, from 200sqft to
over 1,200sqft, a hot-desk hub for flexible
working, and an open plan innovation space.

READ MORE

Education First

Russell Building

“We’ve worked with ITC on 
a number of projects and are 
always happy with the quality of 

work they deliver.”

Fiona Kennedy |  EF Architecture & Design

London Southbank 
University,
Passmore Centre 
Client:  LSBU
Type: Extension, Refurbishment, Fit-out
Value: £2.9m
Duration: 40 weeks

Extensive alteration, extension and refurbishment of 
the unused Grade II listed Passmore Centre, to create 
a community hub designed to serve apprenticeship 
development and delivery in Southwark. 
READ MORE

Passmore Centre



Network Rail
MacMillan House
Type: Refurbishment & fit-out
Value: £4m
Duration: 39 weeks

Transformation of a ‘Brunel designed’ Grade I listed 
building in the heart of Paddington. Building stripped 
back to original fabric to restore it’s historic 1850’s 
character. Project involved the creation of both 
working and meeting space. 
 READ MORE

Network Rail

Royal Borough of 
Kensington & Chelsea,
Central Library
Type: Refurbishment
Value: £2.2m
Duration: 80 weeks

Works included new partitioning, ceilings, lift installation, 
bespoke screens, glazing, floor finishes and decorations. 
An additional project was also awarded to convert the 
lower ground floor into a Doctors Surgery. 
READ MORE

Kensington Central Library

The Royal Automobile Club

The Royal Automobile 
Club, Pall Mall
Type: Refurbishment
Value: Undisclosed
Duration: 13 weeks

Elegant dining room and kitchen refurbishment 
within the Grade II* listed building on Pall Mall 
for The Royal Automobile Club with strict client 
calendar requirments and noise restrictions. 
READ MORE
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Imperial War Museum,
WW1 Centenary Project
Type: Refurbishment
Value: £3.8m
Duration: 64 weeks

Internal fit-out works over several floors within the 
listed museum, which remained partially occupied. 
Works included polished floors, specialist ceilings and 
the creation of a new cafe facility.
READ MORE
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Imperial War Museum

Sunly Homes Plc
The Manor House, Horsham
Type: Refurbishment & reconfiguration
Value: £1.6m
Duration: 42 weeks

Winner of the Sussex Heritage Trust Award for Large Scale 
Residential Projects. The existing listed Manor House was 
stripped out and installed with new services. External 
redecoration was also completed in compliance with the 
Conservation Officer. 
READ MORE

The Manor House, Horsham

The Lansdowne Club, 
Mayfair

Type: Refurbishment
Value: £1m
Duration: 15 weeks

Art Deco refurbishment of Grade II listed building 
in Mayfair. This fast-track project required careful 
planning and a collaborative approach to achieve 
completion before its pre-planned grand opening. 
READ MORE

“ITC’s collaborative approach
from initial appointment was 
instrumental in helping to 

deliver to time and on budget.”

Matt Cawley |  Partner | Bidwells

Lansdowne Club



Surrey County Council,
County Hall Kingston
Type: Fire safety upgrade works
Value: £250k
Duration: 52 weeks 

Fire upgrade works to a Grade II listed building, 
County Hall in Kingston. Following the project, the 
Heritage Conservation Manager praised the quality 
of works carried out on this building. 
READ MORE

Kings College London,
Somerset House
Type: Refurbishment
Value: £500k
Duration: 13 weeks

Initial works included an internal strip-out of the buildings 
East Wing. Our project team also designed and installed 
a new wireless fire alarm system. The second project 
involved refurbishing part of the Strand Building. Existing 
laboratory facilities were converted into open plan office 
accommodation.  
READ MORE

Somerset House

County Hall - Kingston

Chelsea Arts Club,
London
Type: Refurbishment
Value: £1.2m
Duration: 34 weeks

Phased projects to ensure the smooth running of the 
club. Refurbishment works carried out across a variety of 
areas including bedrooms, bathrooms, a billiard room and 
the reception area. Separate projects involved kitchen 
and dining room refurbishments.  
READ MORE

Chelsea Arts Club

“Refurbishing one of our most cherished 
spaces whilst preserving it’s character 
- was no easy task; but ITC achieved it 

with consummate professionalism.”

Geoffrey Matthews | Chelsea Arts Club
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Education First,
Hove Student 
Residence

Type: Refurbishment
Value: £2.8m
Duration: 61 weeks

Complete refurbishment of a Grade II listed 6 
storey building plus additional mezzanine levels, 
together with facade and external works upgrades. 
All bedrooms, toilets, kitchenettes and corridors 
were refurbished, together with reception and 
support areas. Floor boards were taken up to 
replace services and pipework then reinstated to 
allow high level services, partitioning, joinery and 

Education First - Student Residence



Rudolf Steiner House
The Anthroposophical Society
Type: Upgrade and refurbishment
Value: £1.1m
Duration: 30 wks

Upgrade and refurbishment of the London 
Headquarters at Rudolf Steiner House for the 
Anthroposphical Society. The project include 
demolition, extension and roofing works.
READ MORE

Oakdene Homes,
Swaylands, Kent 
Type: Redevelopment & refurbishment
Value: £4m
Duration: 104 weeks

Complete renovation of Grade II listed manor house to 
English Heritage guidelines. After being dilapidated and 
unoccupied for 9 years, the building was transformed 
into 28 luxury homes.
READ MORE

Swaylands, Kent
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As well as redeveloping heritage 
environments, we also work across the 
following sectors:

Jestico & Whiles Architects

Commercial                       READ MORE

Imperial War Museum

Leisure                           READ MORE

Residential                        READ 

Nido Student Living NHS Frimley Park Children’s Wards

Healthcare                                          READ 

Temple Lodge

Public                                                          READ Transport                    READ MORE   

 London Bridge Arcade Arches

Putney High School

Education                                               READ 



 
Oakwood House
526 Purley Way
Croydon
CR0 4RE
020 8296 1800
info@builtbyitc.com
www.builtbyitc.com
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